[Pregnancy, labor and the neonate in multiparas under 34 years of age].
The authors describe the pregnancy, labour and baby in 63 multiparae (five or more births), aged up to 34 years. The control group was composed of 6,480 pregnant patients (2-4 births), aged up to 34 years. The pregnancy in 17.5% of multiparae developed without medical examination and 19.0% of patients had one or two medical control examinations. This finding exceeded the findings in the control group (p less than 0.001). Rural house-wives predominated (p less than 0.001). During labour meconic foetal fluid was found in multiparae. Also exploration of the uterus or desquamation of the placenta were more frequent in them (p less than 0.05). However, the other course of pregnancy was the same as that in the control group (p greater than 0.05). There was no difference in babies born by a multipara or by a mother in the control group (p greater than 0.05). No death was recorded in the two groups. The authors conclude that there was no difference in pregnancy, labour and baby in a multipara with five or more labours and in a pluripara (2-4 births) aged up to 34 years.